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9-29-S6 ·::J'':/"'y··;/,.:' '··'~~-·-"'.:If // 
THOU FOOb.f THIS NIGHT SHlLL THY SOUL 
BE REQutRED OF THEE 
Luke 11' r 13-21 
121 
-=--"~- characteristi of s To wake up both entalq aoo 
I Tll's spiritual.,-. too late• Obsessed with wrong courseo 
-~J. 1'ext1 A men who ~ e rmined to get some of his brother's 
,, inheritance. Lose 101000 to get $1,000. Principlelf 
Jssu8 detected cov; tousnese deep in this man•i heart...doomedl 
~,ff .Parable 't'.hft follOwed soug t to turn bim heavenward. • 
" , y . 'f Tfl'f:$ 0f ·F~P '-S• llS/EiJJ. /N 
I. RICH FOOL ilSO .l N.lRR OBSE.$10'~.aunu""'" 
fool_prospered tbro gh_tbe proper us of Gode laws 
ol nature. Kat~. Sa4S. 
B. Had several alternaii s before hill.. 
l Keep all he got for .future. - self sufficient. 
: - .2. Mve ~ome to the oor and gl with true satis.taction. 
·3. D'evote mncb of 1.t to ' or and see men saved. 
4. He chose -the first---which made hilll empty beaded and 
. empty hearted.· Beast o~ greed., ~ ~-
c. Sudden.17 swept away in death. Note the remains. 
1. Had bigger barna . tulJ. of_ ' grain. 
2. H8d a count7 of · neiehbors, of whaL morned bis 
passing. -
11.tt\~· !lad ~t£~'r'...!o t~ 7:o~h==tJi~~I 
II. WY FOOL AI.SO HAS BIS OB~SIOll*ffLET C11'BER1S IT ;ae 
• Ti1" oo likely hae g eyes, eare, <Ia, feet. · 
1. That's enough to pray for an hour in thanksgivingo 
B. T men has an idea:- A little ork for the Lord wll1 
keep Him ai. u and eati fiedo 
c. Lazy fool has forgotten luke 17:100 Can't do enoughl 
Do Suddenly swept nay in deathl Record of what works to 
prove your faith.? What is 'lf1¥ ? ill I can do? 
1. If have done le than ~ tieet will ll.kily- hear "Thou 
' 1,, Fool", now what~ for the life I gave you??? 
IJT " SELFISH FOOL IS OIBESSm WITH SINFUL 'tl'I'l'UDE "I'• first!t. 
• • st, pickles 2nd, me 3rd. 
B. Cannot be a Chr:lS an and e to deny yourself. 16124 
c. Selfish man seek to ave self, possessions and future. 
1. This attitude will put us working for other fellow. 
' 
a. Mr. Newton: Sold bueinesr. 'f"'Tightened up and loet 
all I had. Now 110rk for other, fellow. Afraid 
to invest. Bis savin28 ros'E him everythingo 
2. Christian is a copy of Christ, find th t attitude in 
Hi.mJl . . 
e o , bneiness•I" 
rights.a E'l:c es for -not obeying. 
1. All rights e at the coffin. lf.an makes no 
decisibns after-that. Lost all controlo 
B~ For one thing I am glach I Peter 4117-ll. •rr 
righteous barely 'he it ve4 1 llhere Shall u.ngocPY and 
sinner ap ar???? Lc:STI - i.lt.J; fA)PrT<.ltE.lJ, 
:C• Vengeance bai'\8 the stubborn soul. TI Thees. l'-7-9. 
D. fier,y aeath -awaits e ne t soul. Johll ·S "28-29. , 
......... """"' called oefor ~ -this ·night, how 1't>Uld Re 
sa you? .,.hou tool? e!q.ld?" 
You deterndtne that 1pronotine~ment 
•. . . TONIGP.1'. 
Alien sinner: B-R-C-B 
• ~ .t h:·Backsliding sinner~hristien R-P• 
• 
,, 
.1 .. ""' 
1' 
1 ..... ..:~ 
